A World of drinks
Drink Packages

Add an additional layer of convenience and flexibility
to your voyage with one of our Drinks Options.
Affording you the opportunity to cover your bar tab in
advance, for a fixed daily price, our selection
of Drinks Options includes most drinks served on board
and start from as little as $10 per person,
per day.
As soon as you have booked your voyage, you will be
able to log into My Cunard and choose your
Drinks Option.

· World of Drinks options are available on voyages of five nights or more.
· They are available for purchase as soon as you have booked your voyage and may also be
purchased on board during the first two days of your voyage.
· All World of Drinks options are for the duration of your voyage, or for all remaining days if
purchased on board.
*The Beers, Wines & Spirits Option includes up to 15 alcoholic drinks per day up to a value of $12
per drink. It doesn’t include room service or Mini-Bar items. For safety reasons, we reserve the
right to refuse service of alcohol. All adults sharing a stateroom are required to purchase the
same Drinks Option.

Soft Drinks Option
$10 per person, per day
Unlimited draught soft drinks, selected fruit juices,
squash and cordials.

Speciality Hot Drinks Option
$10 per person, per day
Unlimited illy speciality coffees, Tea Forté infusions and
hot chocolates.

Premium Soft Drinks Option
$29 per person, per day
Enjoy unlimited refreshments from a range of soft
drinks, small bottled waters, freshly squeezed juices,
speciality hot drinks and non-alcoholic cocktails.
You will also receive a 20% discount on any
non-alcoholic drinks not included in the Premium Soft
Drinks Option

Beers, Wines, & Spirits Option
$69 per person, per day*
Our most comprehensive selection includes an
incredible array of beers (including our new Cunard
Craft Beers, exclusively brewed for us by award-winning
micro brewery Dark Revolution), wines by the glass,
spirits, liqueurs and cocktails up to $12 per serving,
as well as all the benefits of the Premium Soft
Drinks option.
You will also receive a 20% discount on drinks above $12,
some bottles of wine and large bottles of water.

